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MISSOULA ---- Sophomore center Steve Lowry holds a one-point edge over
guard Bob O’ B illov ich  to lead the Montana G rizz lies in  scoring th is  season, 
s t a t i s t i c s  from three games reveal* Lowry also  i s  the top rebounder on the 
MSU squad.
Big Steve has h it 43 points in  three contests fo r  a 14*3 average, while 
0*B illov ich  follows with 42 t a l l i e s  and junior forward Dan Sullivan  has 40 
points. Senior forward. Duane Ruegsegger has 33 points to round out the four­
some averaging in  double fig u re s.
Other G rizz lies in  the scoring column are guard Ray Lucien, 19; guard 
Butch Hendricks, 8$ guard Ren Q uilling, 6; forward Kay Roberts, 4| and guard 
Paul M iller, 1.
In rebounding, Lowry has 43 takedowns and Sullivan  has pulled 32 o ff  the 
beards. As a team, the S ilv e rt ip s  have outrebounded opponents 159-125 in  
three con tests. The G rizz lies have scored 71 of 194 f ie ld  shots fo r  36*6 
percent, and have cashed in  on 54 of 75 charity to sse s  fo r  72 percent.
m
GRIZZLY STATISTICS * * * * *  THREE GAMES
Name FGA-FGM FTA-FTM Reb. PF Pts. Avg-
Steve Lowry, c 27-12 31-19 43 12 43 14-3
Bob 0 3B illov ich , g 51-17 8-8 11 12 42 1 4 ,0
Dan Su llivan , f 37-15 11-10 32 7 40 13.3
Duane Ruegsegger, f 41-13 9-7 27 9 33 11.0
Ray Lucien, g 10-5 11-9 7 3 19 6.3
Butch Hendricks, g 13-4 0-0 2 7 8 2.7
Ron Q uilling, g 4-3 1-0 1 4 6 2.0
Kay Roberts, f 6-2 2-0 8 0 4 1.3
Paul M iller, g 0-0 2-1 1 0 1 0.3
Larry Riley, f 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0.0
Team rebounds—— — ---- 29
Montana Totals 194-71 75-54 159 54 196 6 5 .3
Opposition Totals 186-65 69-50 125 59 180 60.0
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